Earle Papers

3-29 Boston—Francis Earle slain in Country's service at Kennebec. Admin. Edward Criebe (or Oredih) of Boston, July 16, 1674

43: 336- Will of John Earle, Dec. 8, 1749; of Boston, Hamon St., a blacksmith; 367 lbs.; wife Mary; use of estate for life, sole exec.; to sell if need and advised by brother-in-law Stephen Hale, merchant; to Mary Dannicott, daughter of wife Mary, 1/7; daughter Abigail Earle, 1/7; daughter Sarah Earle 1/7; son John Earle, 1/7; Martha Earle, 1/7; Mary Earle, 1/7; Robert Earle, 1/7; (did he m. Mary Boylston 1719 and was he born 1697 son of Robert(2) and Sarah and g. son of Robert (1)?

Son John was to have watch and his same trade and have books and help support the family. Mary Dannicott, step-daughter was "always helpful and dutiful" and so shared with the rest.

( Abel Nully; Giles Tidmarsh; Joseph Miller )

16: 232- Samuel Earle of Boston, glazier, Feb. 13, 1705; 3 children and a wife's son by 1st husband; and 2 daughters by wife Mary. ProBate June 22, 1707. Plate, clothes, books, Bible and Sermon Books.

( John Brech; Obadiah Reade; Jonathan Farnum, apt. Apr. 18, 1707)

28: 231- Adm. of William Earle, mariner, dec.; to James Tolman, Mch. 10, 1730

First one in Boston- Robert Earle and Hannah Earle, she the daughter of Henry Rust (see Rust deed 13: 234: Henry, a glazier, to son-in-law, Robert Earle of Andover, and son Nathan Rust of Ipswich, for care, etc., all the Boston Estate, 1684.

Sp.-Robert Earle's wife was Hannah Rust. He sold _____ Rust's estate, called "SIGN OF SEVEN STARS" on the highway from Broad Street to the Water side-Bishop's Lane, perhaps-, in 1698.
Children of Robert (1) and Hannah Rust, were:

John (2), b. Nov. 19, 1664; wife Mary--; did he marry a 2nd wife, Mary McLaughlin, Feb.26, 1703; no other John in 1682

Margaret (2), b. July 18, 1669

Samuel (2), b. Mch.10, 1670; m. Lydia Flood, April 20, 1696; she d. May 29, 1696; he m. 2nd. Mary Candage of Salem, Dec.15, 1698; she was a widow with 1 son; they had:

Mary (3), b. Sept. 9, 1705; m. Capt. John Liscomb of Salem, 1723; was of Newport a while; son Richard (4) was born 1732 in Marblehead; Episcopal Church, Town of Newport, 1740

Robert (2), b. May 15, 1673; m. Sarah--

Roger (2), b. 15, 1673 (twin); m. Lydia Travise, Oct. 25, 1694

Hannah (2), b. July 1677; m. Darby Ofling, May 26, 1703

Mary (2), b. Dec. 20, 1678; m. Jn. Needham, June 8, 1708--or maybe

Mary m. George Russel, July 15, 1707; and her mother, now a widow, married Jn. Needham, June 8, 1708.

Elizabeth (2), b. Nov. 16, 1680; d. Oct. 24, 1697

John (2) Earle and Mary, had:

Elias (3), b. Sept. 3, 1687

Mary (3), b. July 10, 1688

Nath'l (3), b. Dec. 20, 1691

John (3), b. July 21, 1694

Robert (2) Earle and Sarah--; had:

John (3), b. Aug. 21, 1697. He is equally liable as his cousin John (3) son of John (2), to have been married to Mary Boylston, Oct. 29, 1719, as he was 22 and the other John, 25, at that time. Age at death would settle it if the grave is recorded. 1749 estate.
Roger (2) Earle ( Robert (1) and Lydia Travise, had:

Richard (3), b. Feb. 4, 1698; probably drowned at sea at 34.

A Ralph (3) born about 1700 is given in the Kimball book; may have been b. outside; m. Mary Heck (?); had Robert Earle, b. abt. 1725; had Thomas Earle, m. Hannah Waite, dau. of Nath'l of Cherry valley; had Electra, who married Sutton Nye; had Melinda Earle Nye who m. M. Chandler of Sp'field.

A list of the Rebels, '72 in all, who were sent to Barbadoes in 1680 in the Ship BETTY because they refused to take the Oath of Allegiance, included:


Could it be possible it was our Robert, after birth of daughter Elizabeth in 1680?